T e n d in g by the Tables of
Satellite that the. S ' Fourth Satellite was to pafs ovet the Difque of Jupiter*the i 6 tJ!c>£this prefens at N ight; we' were very defirous to obferve the fame with the: mgtmanTxkfcopQ,having never before, tincej have, had the Ufe of it, been able, by realdn of the ioulneft and inconftancy of the Weather? to make any to* lerabie Obfervation of this kind, , c At 6^ 7 tbro* a.;(hort Tube>< we faw all the 4 . tellites, the i/outermofl: on. the Eaft r-fide of and the innermoft near, the Weflern Limbapproaching to anEclipfe. The Fourth* at that time was. about half a Semidiameter of
Jupiter from
Then it proved Cloudy, till about 8\ at which; time ('thro* the. long. Glafs) we could fee only the fecond and'third Satellites, the firft being behind j^/^ in. the Shadow, and the fourth entred upon the Dflque. 
